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Uoine Journal.

THE SMALL BOY'S STORY.

It all came of my having a railway
key and being made to take music les-
sons.

Thompson gave me the key when he
was leaving last term. I don't know
how he came by it, or what good it was
to him as he never saw a train except
when he went home for the holidays;
but he was always talking of the con-

venience of having such a thing when
you were travelling, and hinting at the
mysterious penalties the company
might inflict if they caught you using
it.

He gave it me in exchange for a bit
of Letty's hair (she's my sister, aud
Thompson was dreadfully in love with
her) and a scrap of the bonnet trim-
ming she wore in church. I stole that
but had to ask her for the hair, and
she brought out a whole bundle and
said I might trade away the lot if I
chose. 'Hair wasn't worth much now.

Music was another thing altogether.
Herr Otto Finke was an old friend of
my father's, and livel at Luckboro' our
market town.

He took a fancy to me bother him;
and actually persuaded my father and
mother to let me come over to Luck-
boro' every market-day- , with my fath-
er, for a lesson in German and music.
I didn't mind dining with him first
(uncommonly queer messed we had,and
lots of jam with them) but the music
was simply disgusting (in the holi-

days, too! and the lessons generally
ended by Finke getting to the piano
himself, and warbling songs of his
Yaterland by the hour. He did so
once too often though and now I have
got to my story.

We used to come and go between
Mosslands and Luckboro' by omnibus.
There was a Mosslands station on the
line between Luckboro' and London,
but by father never went by it if he
could help it. When he did, though I
had the key with me I never dare use
it, and began to think I had made a
bad bargain with Thompson.

One Tuesday, however, last winter,
Finke got so carried away by his own
sweet singing that he kept on long af
ter I ought to have gone to meet my
father, and then got so remorseful that
I thought he was geing to cry; or per
haps want to keep me all night.

'Look here,' I said, it doesn't matter.
There's a train that gets in as soon as
the bus. 1 can catch it if I run
Good-by-!' And off I scudded, one arm
In and one out of my top-coa- t, for I
was sure he'd object, or want to see me
off. I had money, and there was a
train, which came up long before I had
seen all I wanted about the station.

1 made a dash at a carriage. It
wasn't locked, as I half hoped it might
be, and in I scrambled, but was nearly
blown out again by a volley of the
strongest language I ever did hear.
The train started and jerked me down
into a seat before I'd time to get my
breath. I was not used to bad exprea
sions, and my fellow-traveller- 's remarks
made my blood run cold.

There were ladies in the carriage,
but he didn't seem to mind that. lie
had a red, scowling face, with heavy
red eyebrows and bloodshot eyes. All
the rest of him was a mass of railway
rugs and wraps. 1 bad tumbled over
his toes into the middle seat opposite,
where I sat scared and speechless, till
I caught the eyes of the lady next to
him fixed on me.

Ugh! such a bad old face! A tight,
cruel mouth, with all sorts of coil-lin-

about it, and wicked, sharp gray eyes
that screwed into one like gimlets.
didn't care much for Iledface by this
time. I don't believe he would 'twist
my neck and chuck me out of window,
as he suggested; but I hated her all
over at once, from her sausage-cu- rl

Kriiziy-gray- , iwo on eacn siae to ner
hooked claws of fingers that were
twitching away at her knitting-needle- s.

in and out of a big gray stocking.
Hush, Sammy, she said quite sweet

ly; 'the poor child means no harm, and
lie can easily get out at the next station

Where are you going to, lover
I could only gape in reply and she

must have thought I was a softy, for
she twisted my ticket clean out of my
hand- - before I knew what she was
after.

Mosslands. Very good. That's the
next station. Ill see him safe out
Sammy, dear.

Sammy growled an inarticulate re
sponse from under bis rugs.

The third passenger had neither spo
ken nor stirred. She sat on the same
side as the other two, covered with
big plaid rug, and a blue woollen veil
tied over her head. I could make notn
ing out except that she seemed asleep
in a very uncomfortable attitude.

I sat in the middle opposite the old
woman. It was so disagreeable, finding
her sharp eyes on me while her needles
clicked on lust the same.thatl thought
I might as well pretend to go to sleep
too. So I curled myself up, and gave

. on or two nods, and then dropped my
face on my arm so that she couldn
see it.

Presently I heard the needles going
slower and slower. I peeped, and saw
the big bonnet and sausage-curl- s glv
ing a lurch forward and then back
ward, once, twice; then a big snore
and then she was off too.

I didn't stir for a minute, for I saw
that 'Sammy' was up to something. He
leant forward, and peered at her as if

to make sure she was quite h sleep; then
tvtnHniialv rrrrmfvi in the seat beside I fuv v . ' u w j B C- V-

lier, ana uauiea up a uwe uiac& uag.
Ile oitened it Boftly, drew out a silver- - i
tODiH?d flask, and closed it just a jerk I

of the train roused the old ladj. S.unmy
dived back into his corner; and she sat if
Uolt upright, ruuuea ner eyes nara, xeis 1

suspiciously about till she found the
g, stowed It away uemna ner, ana

resumed her knitting. Only for a few
moments, though; with a weary groan
she let stockings, needles and all go
down with a run, and dropped back
sounler asleep titan before.

Then from Sammy's corner came a
gurgle soft and low many times re
lated, then all was quiet.
Now was my time. I began to look

about, and think what I should do
first. Whether I dared get upon the
seat and see how the communication
vriwu Kuoju num, "v
would happen if I pulled it. If the
train did stop, I could make otr, or say

was bammy. lie was nair-tips- y

now, and people wouldn't believe him.
First of all I went to the window to
look out a little. It was pitch dark
outside, and all I could see was the
reflection of the carriage, and of the a
lady in the blue woollen veil. She was
itting up now, and looking intently at

me. What an uncomfortable set they
were, to be sure !

I looked around at her directly, the
was very young younger than Letty,
and she's just seventeen, and not pret
ty but so thin and frightened looking
that I felt quite unhappy about her.

bhe fixed her big bright eyes on me,
and put up her finger. 'Don't speak,'
she said in a clear whisper. 'Keep
looking out of the window. Can you
hear what I am saying?

I nodded, and she went on, looking
now at me, and now at the old woman.

If they get me to London, I am a
dead woman. You are my last chance.
Will you help me?'

I nodded very hard indeed, and look
ed at the communication with the
guard. She shook her head.

2io, that s no good. I must get
away at the next station. He is safe.
Can you stop her from following me ?

l didn t believe I could. I might
have thrown a rug over Sammy, and
sat on him for a minute or two; but
that old woman was too much for me.

felt that directly she woke she'd see
what I was thiuking of, and strangle
me before I could stir. The precious
minutes were flying the miles were
hurrying past us in the outside gloom

the girl's big woeful eyes were fixed
on me in desparate appeal.

1 have friends who will save me if
can but get to them,' she panted.

Just one minute's chance only one'
All at once I had an idea. A splendid

one ! 'Look at this I whispered, and
held up my railway key. 'If I open
this door, dare you get out? You can
hold on outside till the train stops.
Itun straight across the down line,
There s only a bank and a hedge on
the top. Lots of gaps in it nearer the
station. There you are on the Luck- -
borough ltoad. Do you hear?

I was quite hot and out of breath
with whispering all this as plain as I
could. She caught every word as fast
as I could think it almost.

What with the feeling of my own
cleverness; hatred of that nasy old
woman and delight in spiting her; and
pity for the poor girl, I felt as brave
as any fellow, however big, could do,
and full of ideas as well.

Give me that,' I said, pointing to
her blue veil. 'They won t see you re
gone if I sit here, with it tied over my
head.'

Oh, no, no ! They'll kill you.'
Not they! They can't interfere with

me.' ll declare, I felt as if l could
fight Tammy and a dozen old ladies
just then.) 'Quick! now or never !' I
tied the veil over my head and lowered
the window as softly as possible. There
was no time to lose, for the train was
slackening speed even then. She gave
me one look that made me feel braver
than ever, and inclined to cry, both at
once; and in a second she was out on
the step. The train stopped. I saw
her skirt nutter in the stream of light
that fell from our open carriage door
across the down line of rails, and that
was all, and I was huddled down un
der the big plaid rug with the old wo
man wide-awak- e standing over me.

Drat the boy, Sammy I Call the por
ter; he s got out at the wrong side!

answered Sammy,
all in one word.

She pulled the door to and tramped
back to her seat, taking no more notice
of me than if 1 had been a cushion of
the carriage. 'It don't matter if he
lias broken his neck either, she mut
tered, 'perhaps we'd better make no
fuss. The train was off again. I dared
not jump up while she was in the way,
and thought I must take my chance at
the next station.

Oh! my bones and body V she groaned
presently. 'Oh, what a time it has been!
Sammy!'

No answer.
Sammy!' She was up again, and I

think she hauled him up and shook
him, for something fell with a crasn
like a broken bottle.

You idiot, she screamed. 'When
you want all the brains you've got.and
more too! To play me this trick! Serve
you right if I get out and leave you at
the next station ughr

It sounded as if she were banging
his head againt the carriage. That and
the fresh air seemed to rouse him. He
got up and put his head out of the win
dow for a short time, and then replied
slowly and impressively:

Now. look hern, old woman. None
of your nonsense. When he's wanted,
Samuel Nixon is all there. And no
man alive can say he Isn't,' he went on
solemnly holding carefully on to one
word till he was sure of the next. 'As
to this business.. I ask you- -Is it mine
or is it yours? Now then?'

Yours,,
1 should think; as Tit's your

! - i ii illwue WHO is givinir us ail tnis irouuie.
I wish I'd left you to fight It out your- -'

selves.'

'Stop that,' said Sammy, who was
a1trtn klmialf LiUr anA nnaamioTitlv I

MtUUilK iUUlDUi OVMV IWU WUUVMUVUW I

savage. 'I ll not have It DUt upon me.
didn't want to marrv her: that was -

vour doinir. and I don't want to make
away with her: that'n your doiuir, and

it's a hanirfnir matter. I am not the
0ne to swing for it. I

Ueaven foririve vou Sammy V said I

thfi ol(, wo"n vldimt.lv horriblv
scared. 'Don't you talk in that way
to your poor old mother don't. If
the poor creature was only in her right
mind she d be the first to say ner old
nurse was her best friend the ouJy and
one she had in the world when her pa
died and left her.' ed

Here she sniffled a little. Sammy
gave a sort of derisive growl. cut

And as to her marrying you; it
afAwl tn maamnn thuf all A millf. mjirrV
BomebodVf sometime, left all alone lu Ui

wrtT.l,l urith liar nrmrl inilrn anil rifr I

fortune; and why not my handsome
son? It was luck for you, bammy, Mr.
though you turn against me now.
There you were, just come nome rrom
foreign parts, without a halfpenny In m.
your pocket, or a notion where to turn
to uuu one; ana mere was pue wivuuui of

relation or menu to lnterrere wiin
you as simple as a baby not a crea
ture to stop her doing as sne cnose
with herself and her money. It would
have been a sin and a shame to lose
such a chance I Of course. I wauted llie
to see my handsome lad as good a gen
tleman as the best of them.' The old be

woman seemed to be talking on and on &
ly

purposely; like telling a rigmarole to a
child to keep it quiet, bammy growl-
ed again in a milder tone.

beOh, yes. Say It s all my fault, do I

You can talk black white when it iu
pleases you.

It was your fault, bammy. i ou
might have lived happy and peaceable
if you'd chosen. Haven't I been down
on my bended knees to beg you to let
her alone when you was treating her
that shameful that the whole country.
side was ringing with it. You know
it, and others know it. And I can tell

It
you what, Mr. Samuel Nixon, if she'd
been found dead in her bed, as 1 ex
pected every taorning of my life to
hear, there wasn't a servant in the
place that wouldn't have spoken up
before the Coroner and glad to do it.
Who d have swung for It then, I'd like
to know.

The brute was mastered. I heard
him shuffling his feet about uneasily;
then in a maudlin whimper: 'It was
drink, nothing else, and her aggravat
ing, whining ways. Don t be hard on
me old woman, I'm sure I've given in
handsome to all your plans.'

Because you couldn't help yourself
joufool. Now you see what it Is

to have your poor old mother to turn
to. Your wife may talk as much as
she pleases now. Who'll believe her
when weve got it wntten down by
two London doctors that she's as mad
as mad can be? Who's to mind her
talk, or anyone else's? Aren't we tak- -

her up to London just for the good
offther hflh to a nice'8af lace where
she will be well looked after and kept
frnm frpttinff herself and other folks
, , . " AlULuau iuuio uuuuic; ttuu iuai
and me will go back, Sammy, and live
as happy and comfortable as you
please.

They will treat her like a lady- - en,
mother?

Of course they will; a beautiful
place, and the best of living. Bless
you, she'll be as happy as the day is
long. It does you credit being so ten- -

d, Sammy. I knew you
couldn't abide seeing her storming and
raving as she did last night, so I just
gave her a little sup of something be
tore we started, and you see shts been
sleeping like a baby ever since. And
the gentleman where she a going you
know he gave me this bottle ; and
when we get to London I ve lust to
give her a whiff of it on a handkercher,
and off she goes as quiet as a lamb.
No ncreams or tantrums this time; and
he and his nurses will be on the look
out for us with his carriage, and be
fore she knows it there she 11 be as
snug as you please.

This was awful I

What should I dor nere we ever
goiugtostop? Was there another
station before London ? Should I be
drugged, dragged off and made away
with ? I knew if they found me out it
was all over with me. The pattern of
the blue Shetland veil danced before
ray eyes the noise of the train was as
the sound of the roar of artillery in my
ears. I sat up, ready for a spring and
a struggle.

A jerk I Another ! A stop, and the
door flung open.

Tickets, please.'
1 made one plunge. I flung the rug

clean over the old woman, dashed my
arm into Sammy's face, and tumbled
headlong out, Into the arms of the as
tonished ticket collector. I felt him
clutch me, and then the ground rose
up. or I went down down into an
unfathomable depth of blackness I

Hullo I old fellow. Better now ?'
were the first word I heard. Thomp
son's voice I There he was with a
glass of water in his hand, stopping
over me. Thompson's mother was
kneeling beside me, cuddling me up
against her nice soft sealskin. I was
on the waiting-roo- sofa, and about a
fWon Twin! wArs all Rtunrlincr starinir
round. Thompson went and telegraph
ed home that I was safe, and then he
and his mother took me to the house
in London, where they were staying.

I can't remember much after that. I
was ill for many weeks, I believe. I
tiled to tell people what had happened:
but no one would listen. They try,
even now. to make me believe I dreamt
it in my illness. I've got it told now
though, and every word of it is solemn
uutn. besides, dian 1 1 see ana smeu
Letty burning the blue Shetland veil.

1 ve had no more music lessons since,
that's one good thing.
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sticking In the door. mat 8 an. i m

I Argosy, '

fiTATOAai.--Thattatlo- aot our rsad-rsl- sl

rnllsd to th f.illu wli j items RtK l.l from tbM !
' " m '

vonoora, n. u. uau uoqiut, as u i o luur--
ttotiioswwuia,raojUilu,Tla Mouuuehtal

wotl, aud also as showing- - tb eucc-s- i aud
interests of our Uiobt(au uadusuiHu: "Mr.

fll Patterson of 2h Woodward A?nue,
ietro;i, ion , tri wu kuown uraoiu mid- -
tract0l't ' now Im ia out tire by ttw artWt

sculptor, Mr. Mccormick, a beautiful
statute 7 feet in bright reprntlntf a female
figure holding a wrea b of flowers. Tbe
model from blch it Is bi iiiff cut was ex-

ecuted by l.lu (i. Morse, of Matutauhusttst
In a niatfaificeut vleoe of wo.lc. Mr. ick

finds the Concord Qrauite well adapt
for statuary, some of tbe fluent pieces of

Granite statuary la tbe country having been
fi omit. ThenUtuUls fur tbe elaborate

Md.or Monument whiea is to beset lu Wood-mer- e

Cemetary at Detroit Mieb. Tbe
is eltcbt ft, square at tbe bwe aud wl a...,,. ,,., l.il. ... .

dersiaui will cost uearly six thous iud dollars.
Kitten-so- Is also bavin cut a uomber vt

etber floe mouumentj amoDK which are an
elaborate tomb inonumeLt for tbe Her. D.

Cooler of Detroit, a rery fine sbaft men
umtllt ft tbe Joreinua Uodfiey eetace.i.Lu

Detroit, and uiouuimmU for Etra Kust,
S.igli.aw CI;y, Mich , K.I. V'bte, Laoeer,
Mich , and for lartiea ia Pontiac, Alinont,
Miifurd aud other ylaoes. We wish blur every
succors. 1 be w.rk he is uow having execut-
ed bore would re a credit to any bouse In

country Mr. faUrsoa has beea lu butd- -
ness iu lieiroil since lbtJW, four years of wbicb

w us witu the ate urui of Avery, I'aUeraou
Co. Duildg that time be Las fidlsbeU near
a quarter of a million dollars worth of

work, and has achieved aa eaviable reputa
tion for a good work, aud baa la every case
given tbe utuiOHt satisfaction, as the work

has cet la Detroit, aud other places will
show he thoroughly understands his bus luess

eveiy particular, does Lis own designing,
and will guarantee well proportioned designs,
aud a first cla s work aud material, (live
him a call.

Bud habits are thistles of the heart, end
every indulgence of tuem is a sea from
which will Of&e forth a civ of raulc weeds.

IT DUES THE WORK!

And has never beea advertised to do aby.hlng
weuld aot accomyllbb. ltoad the fwllewiug

from Cutfalo, N. Y, DelU 0, au1 Elgin,
Ills:

Buffalo, N. Y, Jan. 7, 1882.
Genti.tof little boy, two years old, wam

affejlel with theuuiaUem iu his left leg,
seialng to be completely paralyced frem the
hlp-jot- nt downward, ror lour months he
was utterly iLoapaoie or wauiug or bmg
hW limb, aud we looked apou the poor little
fellow us being a urippia frr life. We bad
twe different doctors to a'tend him, but they
could do uothlng tor him, und we tried every-thif-

we could think of. or fiat we were ad
vised to do. without his getting any relief.
Finally we were recommended to try vt.
Thomas' ficlectric Oil, and in tea days the
little fellow could walk alone, aud uow he
can ran about as lively and sprightly as any
cllud of his age.

Yours respectfully,
T. H. MORRISON.

212 Fourth SL, huffalo, N Y.

Messrs. otrgeut Bios, druggists, Delta,
Ohio, lu ordtrlg a quantity of Thomas
Eclectric Oil. writes tnat tbey never soia any
thin? that gave such universal satisfaction in
ciuiug Coughs, Colds Bronchitis, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, etc.

E. Balch. Eigia.Ii'9.. wrts: " After try
tug dozens of patsut linlrauts, without re:
lisf. for a rheamatlo and stiff knee,! reel
h,'H .ttruck oil atlast:' for air usmg tuioo
tortus of lbotnaa' iflclectric O U I aiu pic
pared to My it Is the b--st applic-tt- r.i I havt-
v.r VMM.
to d tir all Vruirffisiti

FARRAND. WILLIAMS 4 CO. YbolcH!H

geuts, Detroit, Mich.

To think properly one must think Inde
oendeatlv. o u lidlr. aul cousecuuveiy, ouiy
latliJt wa u.u a Ualu ol reasoutng ue con
ducted flucci'HB'.vly.

Grandmother
Useltosay: "Boys, if your blood is out of
order try Burdock tea;" and then they had to
dig tbe Burdock and boil it down In ktttles,
making a casy, smelling ueancuoe; now "a
get all the curaUve properties put up in a pal
atable fotm ia Burdock, blood littkhs
frice $1 .00.

Obstlnaev and intolerance ate tbe surest
oroofs of iiiPorsnce. A man's horizon is gn
tr.il ly mwured by hU kuowledge, and by bis
capacity of knoniug.

Mrs. A. N. Frank. 177 West rurjoer strt.
Buffalo, N. Y., enyn she bas used '1 uomas' He
i.KCTfiio Oil. for severe toothache and neural
til u and considers it the t6t thing she knows
of lor relieving pain.

There never did. and never will, exist any
thlnsi Derroanf t,tly noble and excellent In s
character which Is a stranger to the exercises
of resolute sr If denial.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira M ulholland. Albany, N. T wrltos

Toi several rean I have suffered from oft
recurring bilious headaches, dyspepsia, aud
coinvlaluts peculiar to Buy sex. bince using
jour Buanocx Blood BittkbsI am entirely
relieved." rrice i.uu.

Be sure yon know what you nre til king
about before you speak. Never bulray your
uruoranoe by uring to couverw ou a subject
you kuow nothing about.

"Their Occupation Gone."
R. Y. FlSBCB, M. D, Buffalo. N. X: I was

attacked wiib congestion of the lungs, sore
... . wy.,w (k. li.r iiimm nnlii In t liA l.ilnta a

burnlnir fever, atd general giving away ohm
whole system. Failing to find relief in reme
dies prescribed, I tried your "Golden Medical
Discovery." it onectea my enure cure, xour
medicines have only to te used to oe appreci
ated. If every family would give them a trial
nine-tenth- s of the doctors would, like Othello,
find their occupation gone, lours truly,

L. B. McMlLLAW,M.D.,Broeeport,N. I.
A medical writer says children need more

wraesthauads.lt. They generally get more,

Could Hardly Stand on Her Feet.
U. y.FiiRCi, M. D Buffalo, N. T.: Dear

Sir I must tell yon wht your medicine hits
done for me Before taking your "Favorite
Prescription" I com Id hardly etaud on try feet
but, by following your advice, I am perfectly
cured. The "Favorite Preecrlptiou" is a won
dflifal medicine for debilitated and nervous
females. I cannot express bow thankful I am
to you for your advice. Yours truly,

Mas. CORNELIA ALLISON, Fecota, Ia.

"There Is no Dlace like home." said a hen
pked husband, looking at a motto, --ana, ne
n UTO -- u -

T. WoridiB MBneD8ary and IniaHds' Hotel
tt Buffalo, N. Y., destroyed by fire a year ago,
is reDum au mi or pauenw. jr fu"u" ;

KwTumlK WoS
dMFKHSAJit mkdical Association, Buffalo,
n. y.

. .... . k m A .v
Bowdar he nad nrenared for lira. --Powderl
powder!" said he; "mother, I ain't a guar

ra'Ji

51 fix o

uiiefOY.
ron

EMEUIMSM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-ing-s

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

N PrppM-aUo- on Mirth squall Pt. Jambs Oil
a nafe, ur, lintple sud cheap Kxtarnal

rmdy A trial entail but tb euinparMttvcly
i i:;g outlay of 69 Cents, and trerj on tirauring

li mi a can hT rbp and poaltiT proof of iu
ii. octJuni In Klavan Language.
'. BY ALL DRUGQISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

L. VOGELER & CO.,
. Haltitnore, Sid., U. 8.

THE DETROIT

'OST and TRIBUNE
he Olu Established and Leading

Newspaper of Michigan.

THREE LAHUE EDIT10XS.

Daily, ly and Weekly.

Full and Complete in Foreign
News, Local News, State

News, Commercial Re-
ports, and Society

Sayings and
Doings.

A Paper Itepublican In Principle,
that rearlessiy Rianus oy

the right in nil mat-
ters of Public

interest.

Taper beloved and warmly
ttupported by the people of

Michigan for over
Forty Years.

DAILY, - - $10.00 per annum
5.00 " "

WEEKLY, - . 1.50

The Campaign Edition

The Detroit Weekly

C Post & Jribune
Will be nt 3 MONTFIS for 25 cts

vi.vns of a names you $t.oo. bud--

Cilptlona taken only Surtax September and Octo-

ber at thli raw. lifAgenu roil up a bin lint
tners Is money In K from now till after the (.'aot
paiitn. Addreas l'OST & IHl HV X t:,
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VrtADC MARK Thk Uhkat KvTRADI MARK

AnuiifalUntr rure
fji Seminal W
newt, 8wnutir-rlixa-,

IiiiP"Uiiry,
ana all blara
that follow a

tMlllPUC vt Mt- -
Aimw; a' lwa of
Momory.f nlvwsjil
JjifMltiKtx. i'aln Ui

II.. Ilalr I) til.
lirOBC TlIIMQ.'c.ot vision i rf AFTEl TAKIIO
uiitturrolit ak. and many olhw diwawn that load te

r Consumption aim a urt
I pnrtl nUr lu mir muiil(, which we aceire

tf)nd Ireehy uiall l every on. llTl'tie specific Med- -

rlue la wild hy all iirtUHrisw i ji per pi'.i. or an
package, for ". or will Im aent free by mall ou tne r
u.i..i tha turnip lit ftti1tew1nir

( n aooount of iiiuntMrfel.il, we Iiave adopted the Yel
low Wrapper: the only genuine. Ouaranlem of curs
sued byarrud Wllditnia h Ho. lteUult. Mien

ICU I rl lMrMt8liulal.liMc, f
F:ii(imu4 Mrfkw.md CiiHki.T HlVj 1

ft4 ml,,, ol HMIII4 ftmt dtk. of Mrri. p.'"'f SJyrlxl fc.rn.. HIMd U til KM Mti.fl.4.c. imi iawi itm, ami

VnilMf1 UlTM I' you want to tenrn teietrraiiuy In

iuuiiu iw inontna aim ue Niire 01 am
uatlou at fond warn, addrt VAL;M'lNKIUtOS.

Uno-vlli-e. Wis.

Fdneatton ahonM ts pos.
ewil by vry yonng hihb

M - - . anil woman. 1 Ixnl pUra
flTtrAfttf 'T'L to rrt u u at th

CupldaMlcn.)llaalnrM
QoU lr Writs for CwUcgo Joiumai-- iu urm

- ar f kWa I iuf.lllli7nd Infill
iniiWIT'JI llhletniiirliiK Kpil-- r

nial4si a ii P.rrtio fits. Pi.-i-

CUBES AND

nm, I uiotnpy, Svph
3 Ilia. SorolulK r.ml al

:riAs-ar- J ' 1 T Mervounand ltlootldls
ea. J o t lorfrj nien,
ljwers,MUrary nien,mm Mtin.liauN, bans er

-- y.-t. X lAiiiw Mud all whose
aedpRtary employment
eausea herrousmm IrraKularttiit
of the MimvI. stoniai'h,
bowels er khlneys, or
who require a nrv
mie,ai)'euroriini

irlant, Samaritan r
ine is invaieaoie

ThoURHiMi. priM'laim It
wonderful tnrliroranttliat ever siutiUued Uie

.fiiklnir system. . t or ale l.y all WW- ll" (ir.i'H'ii'W'ibB),A.Wt
n. .l St. Joeeph, Mo,

Inclose stamp for Clrculnrs.

ifU SIS -

twenty-Sr- e years In Aiiedlclne, have never
I ROW 1I'onic dor. in many caw. is rvous

com Honor tne ihoi, un irrnPoverlnhcd have ba tiled s.me of our most nlnent
-- .T.TT. 2j 1 .....riiv. it in iin to any
as 1B, HAaTKS--

s lito Tuitin l.a neceealty In

11 yivt rotor to ih Nov),'
natural healthful tone to
the digestive organ and
nerrot 1 nt tem , tn a king
it appUonlde to Oenerul
Itetnlitv. Ia of A VI- -
tite, froatratinn of t ital

MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HARTER

r .. -- ,
physicians
Iron

A Fair Exchange.
Will you exchange a chronic case of

Dyspepsia, or agree to break up a Bil-
ious Temperament to give your torpid
Liver activity, and thus strengthen
your Digestion, regain energy, comfort,
health and spirits, all for 75c? A sin
gle bottle of Zona a will do this. A
few deses surprise those who try Zope-s- a.

For Biliousness and Dyspepsia in
their many forms Zopesu is a Panacea,
and is warrakted to cure them. It acta
speedily and pleasantly.

It's every one'h dutyTo iui
pvove the opportunities presented for
health, cheerfulness, and comfort. Hoe
to ft, that Zoi'ESA is used in your family
for Dyspepsia and Biliousness. It is
guaranteed to remove them.

It Stius The dormant energies by
aiding digestion and giving the Liver
new life. ZorKSA (from Braziljcleanbes
the system of all impurities. Try a 10
cent sample.

I'Ued wiihoul operntloii or tne injury uuaaee iuui
by OU. J. A. bntHltDlAJN'.-- i method. OiWcs

6J Mioadway, New 'ork. ila book, with pbou .
vrapblc llkenenaea t bud caen before and after iui
aialled for lUcent

1. IK JiiALLOltO CO.
Packer of tlie Celebrated Dlamoud brand

Yth oysters. Canned Krult. and Whole
taie in Forelicu and iMueello i'rulw. Ba. . 5
and i7 JetlerHOu Avenue Detroit.

li; LllSTflTIk
Jiryant & Strattoo

".tiiNuss UnivbrsitV,
.it, is the oldest, largest,

l thorou S ai 5 practical, ha
most able and experienced

finest rooms, and better
er way, than any other

l.'.ii 1'Umik.ss college in Michigan. Ask
nates and the business men ot

bout our School. Call or
Circulars. Shorthand sT a

I' radical Reporter.
r 0ai m

THRESHERS iratadprtoalU
u Ulu

frw.. TI1K AULTMAN ATAYIA)KOO.. MaaatWdJJ

m.

WILLIAM HEID, Wh'liaie and Ketall dealer In
rrnti and Anierloan WINDOW OLAH8, PLATS
GLASS, nibbed and Itnimli Hlate fir Sky Lluhta, Cut
and KiiHiuebd !. Mlver Mated Sanh liam, JTinch
and Uirnian lMiking' Uls4 I'lati s. Iad and Oil. Col-

ors, I'utty. I'otiH". etc, 78 and 75 Larued U, Went,
Dftrolt, Mich itf u uiuiuiug ana in want ot

write fur wlliuatee.

THE NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

Will be on exhibition at tbe

STATE FAIR, at JACKSON.
Look out for It . Send to me for pries.

Geo. W. Hill, - Detroit, Midi.

PEIERIM Ill
Thno famrma fitoel Pen. com- -

Una tlie tvKenti.il ciualitlee ui
:inetlcity, l'unihtlity ami reel
swan Uulll action, and are
suited to all atyln. of w rituuf.

for sale vvtirywuere.

Ivison, Blakeman. Taylor & C-o- N..Y.

,7)1LLIARD

jjjTABLES.
for oar prices and lllastrated catalottas.

8tlIIULXSVRO MVQ CO.,
dethoit, men.

mil
fhiidl'ii ents? then write toorcall

Con:refis8t Detroit, Mich., Attor
tiers ia Tstent Causes. Eabliau

'j 1 leaxs. tiend for gASsa'v'U ixes

4
F. T at ii s ww. Solicitor of rntenta. Wsshingtoa. IX j.

OT Send lb! QnaiB.tt
NOT FAIL
to send for onr fall prleS)R3XQ) list for 18BX Frm S
any addreaa npo applai
.at inn. Contains daaortak
tlonsnf mtrrvikina ntaauh
ed for Pem ma) or FaraitF

bm, with over S),fM0 Ulustratlons. We soli Mil goods at
Wbolraul prloee In quxntit'es to soitUie parehasac.
Tbe only Institution who mak this tbetr spaoial bnaV

. iHONTtiO.MtUV YVAKli A(I).,Ifl
e SZS) WaSMsaAi

V . K. P. 403

I lie ll'er.M ui.il liest .di d it ins eter Made.
' ?rMi'( ion of Hops, Buohu Man

urotw propt nii-- oi an nuiiT eiiiirn,
l i. ts st Blood Purir'!r. Llv r

; ... - tor, '" ' "'i Iw'hloriurf

.od;.iiaanPf,,WT,0",r "ris "h,l,cr-It- i

td o4 pvrfwt are tm-- i

o"'ratloB.it7!i
rts; sir tn UV- - .'iJ5TMtt,8,1Bl,nl'ri"- -

To all whose e'l''"',m','tcnl" ''WUrl-tTofth.tKel8.- r

urinary onfan. or ho',., fend mllcl btunulant,

llo dltursaie InvalV"". without Into
icatliie. c

Xonittler what your fencs or symptoms
are what the disoa or ajlTtnent Is nae Uop IUf
era. Ion' watt until you a alck uirt If you

only feel bad or miserable them at onus.
It may aaveyonrllfe.Ihal',"l Imudreda.

$ 500111 be pnldtot a eeB thy will not
eu re nr he w Do not suffer or',t JronP fr4""i
enffor.lmt useaudurce UiciniV ua Nop B

Kcm-nib- Hop Mttors If noVT,,,' lra.vd
itnnilci!!! nostrum, but the Privet " i't
Mlirine ever made 1U10 MI!tvLu8av HUtNI
nr.- Wl'I, and no Or fam
...ui I h. ait'iiiutthein. timm

.r. l a. I H JS01.il" j -i i.n w m. i iJ

"e i rfiuui, toluron audi V'Lrll(cM hr intmnrt hcud K Z. "1
l;.-- t t.r.VY v-I- 'rjLr.Ti

A tambinaHonoffr
foarid of Iron, FrtUm
Ha rkand J'hntjihorutin
a ttaUitabt form. Tk
only proparatien of iron
that fill not OiacHen mm
teeth.no tharaottrittieot
ofAer i ron preparnSVen.
. and la an eilieneno of

found anyllilnjr to irlve tbe results mat . iiaaii
,1'rot.trallon, reniaie tiauasa. -

in niy aatina, niiw "
have f leldfd to this srewt and laeompar- -

aratlon male. In fact, setli a eonipiul
ln. KUUlcri aa,.

S104 Wash. Avenne.

MEDICINE CO., 2tt N. MAIN ST , ST. 10US

rV- -- 1 h

tny praefljjj.


